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The Independent 60 cents pot
month

The Supreme Court will not ait
again until Monday next

O M Abbott has been made adver-
tising

¬

manager o the Evening Bul-
letin

¬

Vote for MOSES K NAKUINA
Indopondont candidate for County
Clerk and Recorder

The Tax Appeal court will meet
at 930 a m tomorrow to consider in-

come
¬

tax cases

M P Robinson wilt give a luau to
Republican voters at bis home in
Nuuanu valley this evening

The British ship Ormsary Cap ¬

tain Ooatb arrived this morning
from Newcastlo with a cargo of coal

The 0 E Sooioty of the Christian
church will hold a sunrise prayer
meeting on the top of Punchbowl
Sunday morning next

D W Anderson administrator has
filed en inventory of the estate of
Daniel OLoarv deceased Besides

214 in cash there are a fsw porsonal
belongings

Nows has arrived of the engage ¬

ment in London of Miss Lily L K
Neuman daughter of the late Paul
and Mrs Elise Neuman and Robert
Mo D Bird Tho wadding will take
placo next Spring

The Hawaiian Live Stook Breed
era Association of which A F Judd
is secretary will hold its annual
meeting in Hilo on November 19
Among many papers to be read
will be one byROL Perkins ento-
mologist

¬

on lantana

The Honolulu team to play the
footballers of tho British steamer
Ioleworth on Saturday has been
drafted as follows Goal A A Cat

Hon backs W Whyte and R Ander-
son

¬

half backs Ryoroft Stokes and
J Anderson forwardr Biikmyro
Mackintosh Lansdalo Simpson and
Haywood

Mama Loa Is

la Eruption

Mokuaweoweo the volcano on the
aide of Mauna Loabroke out yester ¬

day afternoon and is now in a state
of lively eruption The British Bhip
Ormsary which arrived this morn ¬

ing from Nowcastle brought the
first news of the occurrence Sho
passed within sixty miles of the
mountain and had a dear view of
it In the afternoon great olouds
of smoke arose from the summit and
at night a stream of fire was being
sent up high into tho air It was the
opinion of some on tho coal ship
that a considerable part of the orat ¬

or on the west side was blown out
Upon receipt of this nows Riohard

H Trent sent a wireless telegram to
Manager Bidgood of the Voloano
house on Hawaii for information
The manager wired back that the
story brought by Captain Coath
was correct Mauna Loa had broken
out as stated and thore was a bril-

liant
¬

glare from the firo all night
which must have been plainly seen
in every part of the island

Tho first message from Mr Bid
good was as follows

Outbreak at Mauna Loa genuine
Big reflection seen all night

At 130 this afternoon Mr Trent
received the following raeseago from

L S Aungst manager of the Kona
Kau Telephono Oompony

Summit crater Mokuaweoweo iu
eruption Information from Volcano

house states it is very active
The uowb of the eruption created

the greatest interest in the city and
has been a loading topic of comment
all day Inquiries poured into the
steamship offices in regard to the--

chances of passage to Hawaii but
unless a special steamer is Bont up
there trill be no cortain boat until
next Tuesday Mr Trent stated this
afternoon that ho was anxiously
awaiting more details If everything
is favorable a apeoiol steamer will be

chartered to leave Honolulu late to ¬

morrow

POMHOAb 3JRIFX WOOD

Tho Xoavlugs of Eorno of Our Iromt
nont Countryman

liy AnuiMAU

Again I am enorosohing upon your
good nature Mr Editor and posing
before your readers as a chronicler
of many of tho different candidatos
running for office I am offending
many of your frionds but we are
now in the throes of a politioal strife
for supremacy whether tho white
man or the native people shall rule
this oountry Tho deoiaion is up to
the Hawaiians themselves

I will now attempt to rub up the
respective candidates for super-
visors

¬

Beginning with Renton
since likoned to Roosevelt who got
the nomination of his party by being
a dark horse put in the field on the
last day and he won out over all
others His forte is as a slave driver
to increase the dividends of his em
ployor3 and he should bo elooted to
atny nnd look after the plantation
ho is managing His record as a
sugar plantation managor is well
established But I remember that
he and I were bay3 together went
to school together played together
at the old Foundry wharo his dad
was then omployed That wan be ¬

fore Reciprocity and boforo tho old
man went to cane planting in Ko
hala Since then he does not know
nor care to know any of hia boyhood
kanaka companion for they aro now
beneath him this island born Brit-

isher
¬

Ho has done nothing to com-
mend

¬

him to the native voters being
a rank annexationist for gain and it
is a hard matter to believe that he
loves them as well as himself Fie
upon himl

Of Mark Robinson the sole Hawa-
iian

¬

nominee a three quarters white
is not one of his people in the sense
it should bo taken for he is very
much apart from them He and his
sisters give much in a quiet way to
charity among their people but he
is different from his Bisters who are
nil more or less staunch Royalists
he alone of the family being nn an-

nexationist
¬

His father was known
among Hawaiians as Kiroo Pnkaka
who made money out of tho Hawa
iian ohiofs and their people But
this Hawaiian oauuot address his
people in his mothers tongue who
although a half white she never
spoke English and now tho son has
to speak to her people through an
interpreter Probably ho oan Bpeak
to them nooturnally and theres the
rub in him

And now of Jackie Lucas an al-

leged
¬

descendant of tho once famous
Irish kings who was accidentally
born here who thinks that ho knows
the native language well enough to
speak to a Hawaiian audience He
has told them that if they voted tho
Home Rule ticket they would have
to live on things prickly The nat-
ives

¬

laugh at such silliness and he
thinks he has scored a hit with
them He ought to address them
in Gaelic leaving the native to his
wife an island born girl who I thiuk
can do better than he oan But of
coutse Jaok is now a groat politician
and would fain dofeat Theresa if he
could for theres no lovo between
them

Now Mr Editor excuse me but
I csnuot hlp mentioning F J
Testa the lone Demooratiu nomi
noo for eupervlsor-at-larg- e tho
Cardinal aud Deacon of the Ad-

vertiser
¬

who has not yet I be-

lieve

¬

gone to Rome nor to Tonga
but is still hero with us as large as
ever whom the Home Rulurs puna
tured for his staunch Democracy at
the morning papers suggestion
His well known weakness is his jeal-
ousy

¬

of being of tho people by the
people and for tho people at all
times and is a fighter as far ob I
know him not being afraid to ex
press his opinion freely openly and
above board But ho has the im-

pulsive
¬

Latin temper from his fath
ers raoe quiok to resent an asper-
sion

¬

and is over ready to stay by
what he oays I believe he was not
born to bo groat in tho eyes of his
people for ho cannot brook to be

s

llin lHnl aF nnrtiinrln rt tnfavinv tnluo tuui ui uujimju ui iuioiiui in
stinot to his own His fault lien in
his nature that is he is obdurate
obstinate hard to convince but
amenable to roasou and known the
difference bstween right and wrong
If ho was more pliable hod be a
good tool for tho use of others but
his own convictions carry him ovory
time without relying on thosa of
others Another great fault with
him is that he does not know for his
own porsonal benefit when to go
with tho tide but ho stubbornly
stays by his own class of people who
do not oven know when and how to
apprecinto him and his qualities
He is hia own worst enemy for he
will not be led nor will he lead but
is content to remain in slain quo
And another fault he does not know
when to flop but remains paakiki
But I think that he is one that the
peoplo need never be afraid of for I
believe that ho knows sufficiently
whon to temper mercy with justioe
and when to treat justice with
equity And still anotbor fault he
is too radical and vindiotive yet he
oan be reasoned with Ho haB been
dubbed a haolo hater because of his
jealousy of the rights of his paople

lit

and for that he cannot be blamed
because it it a quality and a trait in-

herent
¬

in every raoe To sum up hio
whole thing hes N G

I hope I bava not stepped too hard
and heavy on the toes of your Testa
to gain his disfavor but I cannot
help myself As to the Homo Rule
nominees T need not enlarge on
them All are personal friends of
mine and I dont hope to offend
them and gain their displeasure
Abr Fernandez is a sworn Home
Ruler from the Democratic ranks so
is Frank Harvey and Col Boyd is a
reoruit from the Republican ranks
The flops they made are of recent
ooourrence and I have no fear that
if they should be the peoples choice
at the polls that they would not
harm the Hawaiian people any at
all More of them and others later
on

The office of jhe independent is
in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

rtauia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Two Chinese alleged to be the
assailants of Attorney Ng Mon War
in the fracas of last week were
brought over from Koolau last night
and looked up in the oity prison

Tickets for the entertainment of the
Hawaii Ponoi Dramatio Company in
the Hawaiian opera house Saturday
evening are being Bold by members
on the streets They call for reserved
soata at Wall Nichols Cos store

The Postoffice Clerks Association
has elected the following officers for
tho ensuing year E M Brown
president T PMelin vice president
Frank J Dillon secretary Ralph H
MorriB treasurer Wm A Beokley
sergoant-at-arm- B

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ice you
know ito a necessity in hot weal
Wo believe you nro ausioua tc jjel
thnt ioo which will givo you oath
fcotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Oaiiu Ice Co

Telephone 8151 Blue Foit
Box 60S

JTOB OAIiB
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Fleets

oeffi

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
onsh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Stree

HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING

SEPTEMBER is lh

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The speciul load of

WALSR0DE POWDER

A full lino of

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges- -

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole To v

JUST

P O 386 22 24 92

mS

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

She S 3 SONOMA

Snglisfa Bloater
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

W

SEASON
OPENED

Springs Butte

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satiafaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan lot Go

Telephone Main 4f

John--Tavas- er

ECorse Sliosri

South St nsnr tKrwaiahao Lone

All work guaranteed Satiofeotl
fjivon Houn dHverod andtabon
rnof Tul Bhin 81432293--

Pbr ALAIEDA for Oamariuc
Refrigerator An extra fresh aupply
of Grapen Apples Lemons Oranges
Llinoo Nuts Raininn Golery lrosh
Salmon Oauliilowor Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastorn cud Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Gronm
Choose Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Goiuex Klnguad AloW St

111

-

a uo Mi

RECEIVED

IB S Til
Pan iLSH

TS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap We
deliver any artiqle no matter how
insignificant to any place in thp
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LowerB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

TOBtJKWtfr

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

WJMISkP Trade Marks lI

rppvV
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone sending n ekotrh mid description may

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention 11 prounulyimtentaMn Coniniunlca
I Wins Ktnct ly conllilont Inl HAM BOOK on Patents
cent fre l oMcst nuuicy for socurlntrpatcnts

1 limit i taken tlnoutli Jlunii Co receive
ijwfcil in In v Ithout chnreo lu tho

Scientific Jtttericait
A li itil ly lllmtrntort weekly Jnrcost clr
dilution ua f HolentlUa Journal Terms K a
jmu fini ruuillufl Soldbyuli nowsilealors

ilmnct oillen iai V fit-- Waahluatou IX C- -

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys Irmous Jessie Moore
Whiskey uuecjualled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lorojoy Go
distribution egerita for the Hawaii
IfllfiUfiB


